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AMONG WHO ARE KING RHILEY, H. S. BRINKER, GLEN BREED AND H. S. ROLLER'

FOUR OF THE LEADING DRIVERS OF THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY.

Fastest

HAItK, Editor Publisher

IIATES:
Mull, advanco. .$1.75

Carrier, advance, $2.00

Entored North Platto, Nebraska
Poetofflco Socond Class Manor.

JUNE 24th,

Offlcera Town.
naval rucrultlug pirty chargo
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citizens United StatoB
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extended eastern part
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Tornado In
Minn., June 23. Forty-sovo-n

persons aro known to bo dead,
1G0 aro Injured and in emergency hos-
pitals, and proporty valued at $G,000,-00- 0

is destroyed as a result of the tor-
nado which swept through Fergus
Falls late yesterday afternoon. Relief
work Is under way with plenty of
doctors and nurses on hand. There is
a that tho death list may
roach GO when tho ruins of the Grand
Hotel havo been searched,
as It Is known many bodies are still
beneath tho pile. The greatost loss
of llfo took place at tho Grand Hotel,
a thrco-stor- y building. Thlrty-flv- o

persons aro bolloved to havo boon
killed when tho building was smashed
by tho twister. More than 50 guests
woro in tho building.

::o::
More Sunk.

Tho German warships which wero
not surrendered to tho allies and
which havo been anchored olt Kiel,

nnd other points,
havo boon sunk by German sailors
manning them, acordlng to a report
received at Weimar from" a reliable
authority.

to tho roports there woro
twolvo Gorman war vessels, ' besides

which woro in Gorman
waters, not having been turned over
to tho ontonto under tho armistice

::o::
Woman to work on

Good Mrs. Anna F. Hansen,
Phono 790FJU. 47-- 2

I

wantd ranch.
wages.

Track
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Gasoline to Be Mined.
The latest estimates of tho United

States geological survey show that If
gasoline continues to bo used up at
the present rote, all the petroleum
Holds now In' use will bo oxhnusted be-

fore 1050. Where, then, will the fu-

ture supply of gasoline come from?
Billions of dollars are Involved in the
question. The probable answer la that
"mined" gasoline will be used.

Colorado, Utah and other Western
and middle Western states contain ex-

tensive deposits of bitumin-
ous shale. Crude oil can be extracted
from them and this can bo distilled
further to obtain gasollnei

It Is estimated that enough gasoline
could bo produced In this way to equal
many times the amount obtnlned from
all fields.

A Muddled MouJIk.
Mr. Tower, former American arabas-sado- r

to Russia, told this story of a
typical moujlk entering a railroad sta-
tion and Inquiring when a certain
train would leave. He received the in-

formation nnd departed.
A little Inter, however, he was back

again, asking the same question.
"Why," exclaimed the agent, "I told

you that only a minute togo."
"You did truly," the moujlk an-

swered, "but It Isn't myself that wants
to know this time, It's my mat out-
side." Boston

That the Shop has moved to 510 Locust St. in
the Bid. The Shop in

Fans and My
have not hut expect them every day. It will pay
you to wait and see them. If you want good
good and a good joh go to

THE OR S17.
RES. PHONE RED 246.

,

C. V.

Art.
"Why do you spend your days and

nights on these pictures?" asked the
wlfo of tho struggling nrtlst. "You
don't get enough for them to pny you
for the paint you use."

"I know, my dear," he answers;
"but think I Itembrandt and others
painted pictures and sold them for
trifles, and they are now the master
pieces of the world and bring millions j

of dollars! I am not painting for us.
I am painting for our

"Humph I" Is the reply.
"You don't make enough for us to 'af-

ford to raise any Sr.
Louis

Strategy.
"Mnklng friends la all very well, but

a man should be careful about the kind
of friends he makes," remarked Mr.
Gadspur.

"My sentiments exactly," said Mr.
Dubwalte. "Whenever a newcomer
moves Into my and'looks
as if be might want to borrow my gar
den tools three or four days n week I
find out what his political views are
and take the opposing side."

Master LaVerno Elliott returned
Sunday from a week's visit with rela
tives at Trumble and Hastings.
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SEATS ON SALE AT REXALL DRUG STORE.
RACES START 1:30 P. N. GOV'T TIME.

LINCOLN COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

SUBSCRIPTION

TUESDAY,
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NOTICE!
Electric

General Hospital Quality everything
electrical, Century Motors. lighting fixtures

arrived,
workmanship

material
ELECTRIC SHOP PHONE

FOR SALE!
A Few Grade
Hereford Bulls.

Turpie, North Platte.
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Globe-Democra- t.
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ham Age-Ih:cii- ll'
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NEB.
ACES

stern Nebraska.
RESERVED NOW

BIRGE, Secy.

Mrs. Louis Peterson will return
this afternoon from a visit in

MARION DAVIES
IN

"GETTING MARY MARRIED"

A high class comedy of youth
and aristocracy.

It's a very eflicient and satis-
factory method of courting by
substitute providing the substi-
tute is the right man.

Learn how it can be done at the

Crystal Theatre

Tonight & Tomorrow

10c and 25c.

Use your coupons.

CiETY.

WROTE OF LIFE AT HARVARD

Author Now Forgotten Conceded to
Have Been the First to Depict

Undergraduate Days.

Harvard graduates, the world over,
have long believed that the earliest
pictorial record of undergraduate life
at the oldest college In the United
States was made when F. G. Attwood
drew his pictures of college life for
tho first volume of the Harvard Lam-
poon. The Lampoon was the fore-
runner of humorous Journalism to
America; Attwood became a famous
humorist; and his "Manners & Cus-
toms of ye Harvard Studente" was es-

tablished as a classic. The discovery
qf a time-staine- d book In a New Eng-
land farmhouse reveals an earlier
draftsman, whose "College Scenes"
antedate "Ye Harvard Studente" by
about a quarter of a century, but were
soon generally forgotten. Of N. Hay-war- d,

the artist, no record remains
but the bare fact that he was then in
college. The discoverer, however, hnd
a rare afternoon when he found the
volume In a dusty chest, where It had
been packed away with a lot of con-

temporary textbooks and nn old Har-
vard diploma. Christian Science

The New Hotel Palace and Cafe

Is now Open tor the Accommodation of the Public.

While a few of our fixtures are still lacking wo aro ablo to take care of tho public both
as to rooms and dining room and lunch counter service. AH rooms aro equipped with
running hot and cold water and a number of tho rooms haveprivate baths attached.
All rooms aro neatly and attractively furnished, thus giving to our patrons Che mnxi-mu- m

of comfort. In our dining room and at tho lunch counter tho best tho market af-

fords is served, and throughout our servico is second to none.

Upon tho arrival and installation of the delayed fixtures wo will have a public
opening an will be pleased to show tho public one of the best appointed hotels and
cafes in the state.

RICHI UGAI, Owner.
HUGH Y. VADA, General Manager. W. S, CHENEY, Assistant Manager


